[Clinical study on treatment of 405 cases of irregular menstruation by tiaojing zhixue granules].
To provide scientific and objective basis for Tiaojing zhixue granules treating irregular menstruation of clinical effect. Choose 405 cases suffering from irregular menstruation and make a systematic study 304 patients were treated with Tiaojing Zhixue granules, 101 patients received Fuxuening treatment. After treatment, the obvious effective rate of Tiaojing Zhixue granules was 78.3% and the total effective rate 97.4%, granule cure rate of Fuxuening was 38.6% and the total effective rate 87.1%. Comparison showed significant difference (P < 0.001). Safety spithetical observation did not discover harmful effects and toxicity and side effects antagonize common symptoms 26 entries of clinical studying, the 7 entry are: weary and tired, short breaths, sore loins, weak knees, insomnia and eccessive dreaming, rapid and thready pulse, colliquative, distending pain in the lower abdomen and hypochondria. Among them, the comparison showed significant difference about treatments(P < 0.01-0.001). Tiaojing Zhixue granules treatment irregular menstruation are scientific and effective.